
Soups & Salads
 

Black Bean Soup|garnished with sour cream, pickled red onion, avocado (V)
Soup of the Day|ask your server about today's house-made creation

Nicoise Salad|greens, sugar snap peas, 6 min egg*, olives, tomato, citrus shallot vinaigrette
Berry Chicken Salad|grilled chicken, greens, mixed berries, balsamic vinaigrette, feta cheese

Small Plates

Lunch Plates
Garden Sandwich| toasted sourdough, herbed cream cheese, roasted beet hummus

Smash Burger| a pair of 4 oz patties* w/ cheese, onions, and fancy sauce (+ bacon $2)

Fried Chicken Sandwich|candied jalapeno mayo, spicy slaw & tomato

Sweet Potato Tacos|with grilled pineapple salsa, feta, chipotle sour cream

Mojo Pork Tacos |mojo slow roasted pork, grilled pineapple salsa, feta, chipotle cream

Arcadia Dog |all beef hot dog, ketchup, mustard, relish, chipotle sauce in a baguette

Lunch Menu Available 11am-3pm

Drinks

Soda or Sparkling Water|Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, San Pelegrino, Barritt's Ginger Beer 2

The Arcadian|house classic twist on a Manhattan 10.50
Old Fashioned |Always a favorite 6.50
Margarita |classic in a coupe 7.50

make it a meal by adding fries, side greens, or a cup of soup for $2

Italian Soda|choose from over 20 syrup options 2.75

House Red Wine |Folanari Pinot Noir 5

House White Wine |Folanari Pinot Grigio 5
Sparkling |Da Luca Prosecco: Italy 5

Small Plate Platter| Choose 2 Small plates for $9.50 and save some green!

Chicken Wings |classic buffalo, BBQ, or Korean hot sauce

Korean BBQ |marinated beef*, scallions, kimchi fried rice, egg, sesame

See our beer menu for up to date offerings and specials

Gin & Tonic |with house tonic 6.50  
Bloody Mary | with house garnish 7

Kombucha|Agri-Cultured, Waukee IA  9 oz 3.25 / 16 oz 5
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*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

 

Autumn Salad|greens. apples, craisins, toasted almond vinaigrette, feta cheese 8.5

                                          tomato, arugula, Italian giardiniera & refrigerator pickles

Truffle Fries|shoestring fries, truffle oil, Parmesan & garlic aioli (V)

Hummus Plate|garlic hummus w/wild rice tabbouleh, crudite and pita chips (V)

Grilled Broccoli|with harissa vinaigrette, blue cheese and Berbere puffed rice (V)

Cup of Soup|Black Bean (V) or Soup of the Day
Small Salad|Autumn Vegetable (V)  , Berry Chicken, Nicoise (V) or Greens 

Scotch Egg|crispy sausage wrapped egg* w/mustard & paprika

Avocado Toast|grilled sourdough, asparagus, avocado, cracked pepper, sunny egg

Cheese of the day | check bar chalk board and ask your server

Bacon Bourbon Meatballs | a savory mix of pork, beef, bacon with BBQ sauce
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Add grilled chicken breast $ 4 or grilled salmon $7 (will add 15 minute to ticket time)

House Rose Wine |La Vieille Ferme 5


